It’s about quality wine

Township 7 Vineyards & Winery
Naramata Bench winery

At Township 7 it’s about quality wine. No trinkets, no
accessories, no restaurant, only wine!
We have a singular focus. We believe premium winemaking starts in the
vineyard. Our winemaker carefully selects specific sites for their unique
and diverse characteristics from our estate vineyards and from long-time
partnerships with our team of growers throughout the Okanagan and
Similkameen. This care extends to viticulture and winemaking, with all
fruit hand-harvested, followed by gentle pressing to preserve fruit
integrity. Our fine wines are made in small lots and reflect the special
terroir of each vineyard, this is expressed in the wine’s complexity of
flavours.
Founded in 2000, we have two BC wineries, one situated in the scenic
Fraser Valley and the other on the picturesque Naramata Bench in Canada’s
premier wine region, the Okanagan Valley. Our winery is named after the
historic community of south Langley, who’s original name in the late
1800s was “Township 7”- the cottage on our property is a homesteaders
building from the 1930s.

South Langley
Township 7 Langley is located in the beautiful south Langley countryside in
a quaint building reminiscent of the many riding stables in the
neighbourhood. Similar terroir to Champagne, France enables us to
produce outstanding méthode traditionelle sparkling wine with the
Chardonnay and Pinot Noir grapes from our Langley vineyard. Our Langley
winery offers a convenient wine country experience without having to
leave the city.

Naramata Bench
The jewel of the Okanagan, the Naramata Bench is a place of great beauty
and personality. Township 7 is situated at the start of the Bench, with
picturesque rolling hillsides overlooking Okanagan Lake. It is a remarkable
setting that’s perhaps the most scenic wine region in all of North America.
With its moderate temperatures, abundant sunshine and cooling breezes,
the Naramata Bench is ideal for growing aromatic wines, with our estate
vineyard planted primarily in Pinot Gris and Gewürztraminer.

“When the Queen and the Duke of Edinburgh toured Eastern Canada in June and July, they were
served, among other things, a chardonnay from Township 7. Lucky them. The B.C. winery produces
excellent wines from both the south Okanagan Valley and from vineyards around Langley,
southeast of Vancouver.”
Beppi Crosariol, Globe & Mail

Expressive of the terroir in which they are
grown, our wines have won innumerable
Canadian and International awards.
Reviews of particular note include: Lt.
Governor’s award for our Syrah; Wine
Spectator’s former senior editor, James
Suckling named our Sauvignon Blanc best
white wine in Canada and our Merlot best
Merlot in Canada; as well our seven stars was
recently honoured with two Best in Class
distinctions at the 2018 Cascadia Wine
Competition and the LA Int’l Wine Awards.
In addition, our Chardonnay was chosen to
be served to Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth at
a state dinner hosted by Rt. Hon. Prime
Minister Harper at a state dinner in June of
2010.
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2021 Events at our Wineries

Our winemaker: Mary McDermott

(NOTE: Due to COVID-19 - dates are tentative and subject to change.)

Winemaker, Sommelier, Explorer.
Mary’s wine journey began as

Mother’s Day Rosé & Chocolates | May 8-9 | Naramata & Langley

Sommelier at Niagara’s fine dining
restaurant, Inn on the Twenty, while

Winemaker’s Dinner | Summer | Naramata

finishing her Bachelor of Science in

Father’s Day Weekend | June 19-20 | Naramata & Langley

Oenology and Viticulture at Brock University. Obtaining her

Art in the Vines | summer | Langley

first taste of winemaking, she landed at Niagara-on-theLake’s prestigious Stratus Vineyards as cellarhand and then

Bard in the Vineyard “Measure for Measure” | July 2-11 | Langley

assistant cellarmaster at Cave Spring Cellars. Soon thereafter

SPCA Sip & Support fundraiser | August | Naramata

in 2010, Mary joined Niagara’s premier winery family, Peller

Anniversary Party | September | Langley & Naramata

Estates premium wineries; Trius Winery at Hillebrand and

Grape Stomp | Fall | Langley

Thirty Bench as their winemaker. A desire to pursue a
lifelong dream of crafting small production wines in the

Holiday Open House | Dec. | Naramata & in Langley

picturesque Okanagan Valley prompted Mary’s move in
2014 to the warmer climes of B.C.’s renowned Naramata
Bench as winemaker for Township 7 Vineyards & Winery.

“Are you in the mood for an afternoon outing to wine country?
Start at Township 7 Vineyards & Winery. These are highly
impressive small-lot handcrafted wines that will blow you away
with their complexity and full-bodied lusciousness. If lucky you’ll
visit during one of the winery’s many summer jazz, theatre and art
festivals.”
Alex Gill, Globe & Mail

South Langley
21152 16th Ave., Langley, BC
604.532.1766
Naramata Bench
1450 McMillan Ave., Penticton, BC
250.770.1743

www.township7.com
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